Analysis of block assemblages, matrix clay minerai composition and microfauna, and offshore seismic reflection profiles reveal that the Bobonaro melange in the Timor region is sourced from mud-rich Australian continental margin sequences that are remobilized during accretion and form various facies depending on the structural conditions of emplacement. Melange facies include broken formation, matrix-rich mud injections, and classic mixed block-in-clay facies. Each of these are distinguished by varying degrees of remobilization, mixing, and dispersion at different structural positions across the orogenic wedge. The most important structural control is whether melange was generated beneath or in front of upper plate Banda forearc basement (Banda Terrane). At the present collisional deformation front in the Timor trough. seismic reflection profiles show that melange forms mostly by stratal detachment and fluid-assisted . remobilization above a basal decollement propagating laterally along overpressured Jurassic to Cretaceous clay-rich sequences of the distal Australian continental margin. The broken, clay-rich material injects upward through faults to form intrusive bodies at the base of slope cover sediment to form mud ridges at the surface. Similar patterns of stratal disruption are exposed onshore in the Pliocene Kolbano fold and thrust wedge of southern Timor, which is structurally contiguous with the Timor trough deformation front. 
Introduction
The Bobonaro melange is a chaotic lithotectonic unit composed mostly of broken, clay-rich layers that are mixed to v,arying degrees with structurally and stratigraphically . overlying units. The melange forms part of an extensive suture zone between the Asian and Australian plates that is traceable for up to 2CXXl km around the Banda arc orogen of eastern Indonesia (Figure 1 ). Like most melanges, the chaotic internal structure of the Bobonaro melange obscures much of its origin. Yet tracking the progressive development of melange through different parts of the active Banda arccontinent collision, from where it is actively forming to where it is uplifted and ,exhumed, provides a unique opportunity to explore the associations between melange products and processes.
In this paper we present the results of a systematic field analysis of the Bobonaro melange in some of these exhumed regions of Timor (Figures 2 and 3 ). The aim of the paper is to provide structural and stratigraphic links between various facies we mapped in the Bobonaro melange and nearby activ,e ' melange-forming processes. The approach involves (1) map and sample analysis of melange subunits throughout West Timor, parts of East Timor, and the nearby islands of Semau and Rote, (2) analysis of clay mineral and microfaunal characteristics of the melange matrix, (3) comparison of block types included in the melange, and (4) correlating various melange facies along orogenic strike with active melange-forming processes.
The Bobonaro melange derives its named from the Bobonaro scaly clay of Audley-Charles [1968] in East Timor and the Bobonaro Complex of Rosidi et at. [1979J in West. Timor. Its composition and structure are consistent with Australian plate material accreted to· the Asian plate is shown in stripes (frontal accretionary wedge of postbreakup sedimentary cover sequences) and shading (subcretionary prebreakup continental cover sequences). Accreted units of the Australian plate are structurally stacked beneath and in front of parts of the Banda forearc (Banda Terrane, dark stripes). The Banda magmatic arc (solid) is in the incipient stages of subduction polarity reversal along the Wetar and Flores thrusts. Two diapir fields are shown at the deformation front south of Sumba and between Timor and Rote islands. Raymond's [1984] definition of melange as a mappable body of rock characterized by a lack of internal continuity of contacts or strata and by the inclusion of fragments and blocks of varied size.
We were able to subdivide the Bobonaro melange into three distinct end-member facies from detailed mapping in the MutislMollo region, which is along the eastern fringe of Kekneno structural window (Figure 3 ). In this region a combination of rapid rates of rock uplift (0.5 to 1.0 cm/yr) and erosional denudation provide extensive exposure of the Bobonaro melange at several different structural levels. Within the melange in this region we distinguish variations by different degrees of mixing (heterogeneity), remobilization, and dispersion. The following three endmember facies were consistently recognized (Table 1) :
Broken formation facies were distinguished by their relict stratigraphy, which consists of a homogenous assortment of tabular blocks that can be readily correlated to adjacent, unbroken source lithologies. This contrasts with matrix-rich facies, which have fewer blocks, no structural attitude and common intrusive, cross-cutting relations. Mixed block-inclay facies are the most common and correspond to descriptions of the Bobonaro scaly clay of East Timor [Audley-Charles, 1968] . This facies is distinguished by a poorly sorted array of diverse block compositions, sizes, and shapes that are embedded in a scaly clay matrix mostly of mixed composition and age.
Active melange-forming p~ocesses observed to the SW along orogenic strike from the MutislMollo region and in other parts of the Timor region include (1) cataclasis
Geologic Overview of Timor
Onshore, the Bobonaro melange is mostly found along a complex suture zone between lithotectonic units of Asian and Australian affinity, which are emergent in the Timor region (Figures 2-4) . Geologic relations and tectonic reconstructions indicate that subduction initiated in the Timor region of the Banda arc during the middle Miocene [e.g. Hamilton, 1979; Bowin et al., 1980; Abbot and Chamalaun, 1981] . At this time, Cretaceous age Indian oceanic lithosphere attached to Australia subducted beneath the Banda forearc or Banda Terrane [Audley-Charles and Harris, 1990; Harris, 1992) . By late Miocene, the distal reaches of the Australian continental margin arrived at the trench in the Timor region. which began a transition from subduction to collision that has propagated SW from Timor to its present position south of Sumba Island (Figure 1) . In a manner that is still poorly constrained, some of the sedimentary cover of the subducting oceanic plate and eventually most of the sedimentary rocks covering the NW Australian continental margin accreted to the base and front of the Banda Terrane to form most of the present Banda arc-continent collisional suture zone.
We recognize five distinct lithotectonic units in the suture zone ( Figure 5 ); (1) the Banda Terrane of Asian affinity, which is composed of fragmented basement blocks derived from the leading edge of the Banda forearc upper plate; (2) the Gondwana Sequence and (3) the overlying Kolbano Sequence, which combine to form the sedimentary cover of the Australian continental margin; (4) the Bobonaro melange, which is dominantly composed of stratal disruption of clayrich parts of units 2 and 3 along the tectonic boundary between these units and unit 1; and (5) synorogenic sedimentary sequences, which lie unconformably over all of the other lithotectonic units and are locally incorporated into the melange. Detailed descriptions of each of these major lithotectonic units are provided by Sawyer et al. [1993] . Structural and stratigraphic relationships between each unit and the Bobonaro melange are shown here on maps at two different scales (Figures 2 and 3) . in cross section (Figure 4) , and stratigraphic columns ( Figure 5) .
Assembly of the lithotectonic units of Timor involved a complex system of detachments that have allowed Australian cover sequences to stack up both under and in front of the Banda Terrane [Carter et ai., 1976; Charleton et al. 1991; Harris, 1991] . Only the lower part of the Australian cover sequences, the Gondwana Sequence, is thrust beneath the Banda Terrane. This sequence is also internally shortened above a detachment at least at a depth of Lower Permian [Bird and Cook, 1991] . The resulting northern Timor contractional belt of West Timor and the entirety of East Timor that developed above these detachments lift lower Gondwana Sequence units to an elevation of nearly 3CQO m along the Ramelau-Kekneno arch. South of this arch. isolated klippen of the Banda Terrane and the Maubisse Formation are all that remains of the extensive roof thrust that once capped this region and still covers much of the orogenic wedge in surrounding parts of the island and offshore along orogenic strike [Harris, 1992] .
The Kolbano Sequence, which was deposited over the Gondwana Sequence, is mostly accreted to the front of the Banda Terrane (Figures 2-4 ) to form the Pliocene Kolbano fold and thrust wedge of southern West Timor [Carter et ak., 1976] . The thrust wedge consists exclusively of imbricate thrust sheets of the Early Cretaceous to Pliocene Kolbano associated with decollement development and out-of-sequence fault zones [Reed et ai. 1986; Breen et ai., 1986; Karig et al.• 1987; Harris. 1991] , (2) mud diapirism [Rosidi et al., 1979; Barber et al., 1986; Harris et al.• 1991] . and (3) mass wasting [Fortuin et al., 1992] . Correlating these processes with the types of melange they form is possible by projecting structural and stratigraphic relations in the direction of collision propagation. Several lines of evidence indicate that the Banda arc orogen propagated SW from Timor. where it began in the late Miocene, toward Sumba where it is presently initiating [see Bowin et al., 1980; Harris, 1991) . This orogenic configuration provides a way to relate active decollements, diapirs, and accretionary wedge adjustments documented in the youngest, submerged part of the orogen to compositional and structural associations of melange facies exposed onshore in exhumed segments of the arc-continent collision zone. [Sawyer et ai" 1993) at the rear (north) of the Kolbano fold and thrust wedge separates it from the northern contractional belt (Figure 4) . Delamination of the Kolbano Sequence from the underlying Gondwana Sequence occurs along a decollement that propagates into thick clay-rich units near the breakup unconformity between the sequences ( Figure  5 ). The depth to detachment in this region is constrained by drilling in southern Timor [Sani et ai., 1995] and identified offshore in seismic profiles [Reed et ai., 1986; Karig et al., 1987] . The decollement surfaces at the Timor trough, which is the southernmost expression of the Kolbano fold and thrust wedge ( Figure 6a ).
Sonnebait Disruption Zone (SDZ)
The initial suture zone between the Ba.lda forearc and cover sequences accreted from the Australian continental margin in Timor is named here the Sonnebait Disruption Zone (SDZ). It is found at the base of Banda Terrane and Maubisse Formation thrust sheets in the northern contractional belt of Timor (Figure 4 ). Each facies of melange is represented throughout the SDZ with the mixed block-in-clay facies most abundant with most of its constituents derived from Gondwana Sequence units. The term Sonnebait is taken from Simons [1939] for descriptions of complexly "mixed" Permian through Jurassic units in what he named the Sonnebait Series.
Surface exposures of many parts of the SDZ were discovered in deeply incised portions of the northern contractional belt. such as the Mollo/Mutis region on the SE flank of the Kekneno structural window (Figure 3) . In this region. erosion has incised Llrrough much of the Banda Terrane and Maubisse Formation thrust nappes, exposing the SDZ at many places along the sale of the thrust sheets. The SDZ is also exposed on Rote Island near the capital city of Baa. The landscape in these regions' is characterized by sharp, angular, high-relief ridges of the resistant thrust nappes that are surrounded by r-r=-
::~HAUTERIV. [AudIey-CharIes, 1965 and 1968; Brunschwieler, 1979 ], but it is also possible that they represent mass flow deposits of a different type than that associated with sedimentary processes.
1 T interpreted as olistostromes
Stratal disruption within the SDZ involves at least two phases of deformation: a pervasive layer-parallel extension and more localized rotational shear. Layer-parallel extension is characteri..zed by viscous flow of clay-rich layers out from between competent layers as in boudinage (Figure 7 ). The resulting extension is a function of interface friction between the layers. Calcite fibers that fill bed normal fractures throughout melange blocks indicate most fractures are extensional (mode 1). The pattern of fracture development is consistent with coaxial strain about an axis normal to bedding similar to type I melanges described by Cowan (1985) . The timing and number of events of layer parallel extension is unknown and may predate collision. However, results from an investigation of the temporal and geometric relationship of nonfilled extensional fractures to collisionielated structures indicate that most fractures are parallel to the prevailing (NW-SE) and a secondary direction (NNE-SSW) of shortening [Mikolas and Harris, 1995] (see Figure 7c ).
Rotational shear is localized in broken formations near the base of the SDZ and along the basal thrust of high level nappes near the top of the SDZ. Both contractional and extensional relations are found. A less common occurrence of stratal disruption associated with rotational shear in northern Timor is where blocks of Banda Terrane and Gondwana Sequence are found in structural juxtaposition without appreciable surrounding matrix material. This type of "blockto-block" broken formation shows the effects of intense imbrication similar to the "chaos structure" described by Noble [1941] in the thin thrust sheet above the Amargosa Thrust.
Injections of matrix-rich melange sourced from the SDZ are found locally intruding narrow « 100 m diameter) passages through overlying thrust sheets and forming diapirs that intrude along the base and up through synorogenic deposits that overlie these thrust sheets. Most active and relict mtrl volcanoes and diapirs west of Timor where the SDZ is at depth cluster in linear zones indicative of leakage of fluid-rich melange through fractures in the thrust sheets. This observation is consistent with relations throughout the northern mountains of Timor where matrix-rich mixed blockin·day melange from the SDZ fills the gaps between klippen of the Banda Terrane and Maubisse Formation.
Mud Diapirism
Zones of diapirism in the Banda arc orogen are well documented on the trench ward-dipping submarine slope ( Figure 1 ) south of Sawu and Rote [Breen et a!', 1986; Karig et al., 1987; Masson et ai., 1991] and in the Timor region ( Figure 2 ). Seismic profiles of the deformation front show that diapirs rise from a transparent zone that corresponds to Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous age clay-rich units near the breakup unconformity between the Gondwana and Kolbano Sequences (Figure 6a ). Wells that penetrate this stratigraphic interval both in the Kolbano fold and thrust belt [Sani et aI., 1995] and on the NW Australian margin [Kingborough et al., 1991] , have encountered very high pore fluid pressures requiring repeated reaming at mud weights above 1j specific gravity (SG). Triaxial tests of clay stones from the breakout zones show extreme ductility at differential stress of MPa.
Diapirs are also found near the crest of the orogenic wedge where it is overlain by the Banda Terrane roof thrust and synorogenic deposits of the Central and Viqueque Basins (Viqueque Formation). A cross-sectional view of one of these diapirs is provided by a seismic reflection profile across the Sawu thrust ( Figure 6b ). The Sawu thrust cuts into the Sumba Basin. which is roughly equivalent to the Boti-Merah thrust and Central Basin of West Timor (Figure 4) . The interpretation of the migrated time section by Reed et aI. [1986] shows a diapir piercing at least 1 km of synorogenic sediment equivalent to the Viqueque Formation. The sediment overlies the Sumba Ridge Terrane, which is the western extension of the Banda Terrane. The remaining unintruded sedimentary units are domed upward into a low-amplitude, . broad wavelength anticline.
The depth and composition of the diapir, and its lateral extent can be inferred from onshore exposures along orogenic strike in Semau ( Figure 7) and Timor where the Central Basin is uplifted and incised. Kenyon [1974] mapped several broad anticlines cored with Bobonaro melange that have a similar size and geometry to the diapir in Figures 6b, 7c and 7d. Although these anticlines were not initially recognized as diapiric intrusions. we have found many intrusive relationships, such as dikes and sills of scaly clay as well as evidence for stratal disruption during intrusion, such as abruptly tilted and even overturned units near the contact with melange as documented in diapiric melanges [e.g. Talbot and Von Brunn, 1987, Orange, 1990] .
Figure S. Lithotectonic units and fluid pressure profile of the Banda arc orogen. The Banda Terrane is part of the southern edge of the Banda forearc and is composed of high-to low-grade to pelitic metamorphic rocks, amphibolite, and greenschist facies to nonmetarnorphosed intermediate volcanic rocks and cover sediment. The Gondwana Sequence mostly consists of clastic units with some intervals of limestone that accumulated in an intracratonic basin. The Maubisse Formation is a facies variation of the lower Gondwana Sequence. The Kolbano Sequence was deposited on the slope and rise of the NW Australian passive continental margin. which formed during Late Jurassic breakup of Gondwana. The synorogenic Viqueque Formation was deposited in deep water over the Miocene accretionary wedge that formed when subduction initiated in the Banda arc and was deposited in progressively more shallow water as the accretionary wedge was uplifted by collision with the Australian passive margin. The pore fluid pressure profJ.1e after Kingborough et al. [1991] shows fluid overpressures in clay-rich units near the base of the Kolbano Sequence and within the Wai Luli Formation of the Gondwana Sequence, which is the site of the decollement at the base of the Kolbano fold and thrust wedge. Figure I ). These lines provide a modem analog for the Pliocene Kolbano fold-thrust wedge exposed in southern West Timor (Figure 4 ). Figure 6a illustrates line 2 of Breen et al. [1986] Reed et al., [1986] ) into synorogenic sedimentary cover. Compositional data from diapirs and mud volcanoes exposed along orogenic strike in the Central Basin of Timor document a source of melange from the SDZ.
Diapiric features, although not as aerially extensive as other facies of the Bobonaro melange, are commonly associated with the matrix-rich facies. This facies is distinguished by mostly granule-sized fragments (less than 1 cm in diameter) that at mud volcano vents are found suspended in a soupy mud matrix (Figure 7d ). In addition to a common association with mud volcanoes and diapirs, the matrix-rich facies occurs (l) where it locally fills fracture zones at the base and around the edges of the Banda Terrane, (2) near the unconformity at the base of the Viqueque Formation, and (3) in association with broken formation in the Kolbano foldthrust wedge. The distribution of matrix-rich facies melange suggests that it may be ubiquitously associated with intrusion of mud-rich slurries sourced from broken formation or mixed block-in-clay facies melange from within, and even below the SDZ. that locally pierces the Banda Terrane roof thrust
Composition of the Bobonaro Melange
Exposures of melange at various structural levels provide a rare opportunity to compare its compositional and structural characteristics to potential sources and emplacement mechanisms found along orogenic strike. To further constrain melange source characteristics, we have analyzed block types and matrix clay mineralogy and microfauna throughout the Bobonaro melange and associated lithotectonic units at locations throughout the western Banda orogen where relationships are least ambiguous.
Block Size and Composition
Most blocks of the Bobonaro melange are matrix-supported and can be readily identified as fragments of one of the various lithotectonic units of Timor by those with a working knowledge of the distinguishing features of these units (Table  2) . Truly exotic blocks are rare and found only near the top of the SDZ and at the rear of the Kolbano fold-thrust wedge. We found that documenting variations in block size and composition provides a way to constrain the degree of block dispersal and mixing, which relates to the different conditions of melange emplacement.
Block counts were conducted at mud volcanoes, diapirs, and exposures of the SDZ in Timor, Semau, and Rote (Table 2) . General trends show that the mixed block-in-clay facies is most common. In all facies the most common block types are fragments of Kekneno Group sandstone and limestone < 3 m in diameter (Table 2) . However, included in the mix are larger blocks of the Maubisse Formation and Banda Terrane units that are transitional with fragmented thrust sheets up to several kilometers in diameter. We interpret these relations to indicate that the bulk of the melange is derived from underthrust and fluidized units of the Kekneno Group at the base of the SDZ, which locally mix with thrust sheet fragments of the upper SDZ.
Estimates of block size variations show an abrupt increase in maximum block diameter near the top of the SDZ where fractured thrust sheets are incorporated into the Bobonaro melange. These large blocks of the SDZ hanging wall are embedded in melange along their base and sides as if they have sunk or slumped into the weaker clay-rich substrate [see Audley-Charles, 1968, Plates 4 and 5] . A similar relationship has been shown by Engelen [1963] in the Alps and been suggested for diacreme development by Woolsey et aI. [1975] .
South of the northern contractional belt of West Timor, melange is restricted in distribution and composed of blocks that are smaller. more homogenous in composition, and lack contributions from the Gondwana Sequence and Banda Terrane (Table 2 ). For example, the Oleu diapir has blocks that are a These broken formations were undoubtedly derived from the basal decollement of the Kolbano fold-thrust wedge. The location of the diapir on a major fault zone supports models for remobilization of tectonic melange along fault conduits [e.g. Breen et at., 1986] . Unlike many of the diapirs north of the Kolbano fold-thrust wedge the Oleu diapir does not intrude into a roof thrust assemblage or synorogenic sedimentary cover, which explains its homogeneity. A similar relation is found at the Bobometo diapir of northern Timor (Figure 2 ) where two separate mud volcano fields mounted on footwall units of the SDZ yield more than 85% blocks of Kekneno Group sandstone and limestone (Table 2) .
Block Sources and Dispersion
The utility of using block size and compositional variations to develop a melange facies classification scheme is in linking these variations with regional structural trends and possible sources for the blocks. For example, broken formation facies represent a near-source, initial stage of block dispersion. Along the base of the SDZ in northern Timor the broken formation facies represents blocks which are sourced from and have a structural position within deformed Kekneno Group units of the SDZ footwall. In the Kolbano fold-thrust wedge the source is limited to supradecollement units of the Wai Luli and Nakfunu Formations. Exotic blocks are found locally along the base of the Banda Terrane and at the rear of the Kolbano fold-thrust wedge. Most of these have compositional features common to subduction melanges, which include a serpentinite-rich facies with blocks of pillow lavas, manganese nodules, and other hemipelagic material. This material was initially discovered in the Niki Niki region of Timor (near locality 76 in Figure 3 ) and in Rote during the 1911-1912 expeditions of Molengraaff and Brouwer [Molengraaff, 1915; Molengraaff and de Beaufort, 1921] . The geochemistry and petrography of the clays were compared by Molengraaff [1915] to similar deposits documented at the time in Barbados and dredged from the deep sea by the Challenger expeditions. Audley-Charles [1965] describes similar Cretaceous and Eocene pelagic deposits at the rear of the Kolbano fold-thrust wedge along the south coast of East Timor. The composition and structural position of these disrupted deep marine deposits suggest that they may represent vestiges of the first material accreted to the front of the Banda Terrane from subduction of Eocene to Cretaceous age Indian oceanic lithosphere beneath it 3.3.
Melange Matrix
Fresh exposures of Bobonaro melange are composed of consistently soft and variegated scaly clay. Color varies from homogenous gray to alternating, contorted bands of maroon, gray, and green varieties. Color variations reflect both the original composition of the clay and that of blocks entrained in the matrix.
One of the roost distinctive characteristics of the matrix is a scaly clay fabric consisting of a pervasive network of microfractures that create shiny, "scaly" partings.
The occurrence of scaly clay in the Bobonaro melange has been used as an argument for and against various modes of melange development in the Timor region [Hamilton, 1979; Barber et at., 1986; Charlton et ai., 1991] . However, scaly clay fabrics are well documented in melanges of various origins throughout the world [e.g. Raymond, 1984] , and in mud diapirs [Ray and Grocock, 1974; Williams e/ ai., 1984] , submarine landslides [Phipps, 1989; Brandon, 1989] , and in drill cores from submarine accretionary fore arcs [Moore et aI., 1986] . Recent studies of scaly clay fabric development show that the poor strain memory of clays only records the last increments of viscous flow during emplacement and is not a reliable indicator of melange origin or the deformation mechanism path of anyone melange-forming process [Jones and Addis. 1985; Yassir, 1990; Prior and Behrmann, 1990] . In fact, some of these studies [Nichols, 1980] show that the low stress conditions required to form the coalescing fractures that make up scaly clay partings prevent the fabrics from recording anything but the most recent release of residual stress during load removal.
3.3.1. Clay mineralogy. Audley-Charles (1965] reported that matrix clays of the Bobonaro melange from East Timor are mostly composed of a bentonitic clay with 35% average smectite. Barber e/ al. [1986] found a dominantly illite-rich clay assemblage from their analysis of matrix material in the northern contractional belt of West Timor. These results raise questions about how clay mineralogy varies throughout the Bobonaro melange and relates to other clay-rich units. The samples we analyzed from 35 different sites in West Timor (Figure 3 ) represent fresh exposures of clay from both Australian-affinity sedimentary successions and Bobonaro melange material associated with mixed blockin-clay, broken formations, diapirs, and active mud volcanoes. The clay mineral data yield consistent variations that correlate to stratigraphic and structural differences between each site (Table 3) .
Clay mineral assemblages form two distinct sample populations on the basis of illite/smectite (IIS) content (Figure 8 ). Group I samples consist of a mixed illite/smectite (I/S)-rich clay mineral assemblage. Most of these samples have more than 70 wt % expandable clay, of which more than 65 wt % is smectite (Figure 9 ). All of these samples are located south of the Boti-Merah fault, and are derived from stratally intact Lower to Middle Jurassic Kekneno Group, Lower Cretaceous Kolbano Sequence lithologies, and broken formation and matrix-rich melange facies of the Bobonaro melange.
Group IT clays are illite, kaolinite and chlorite dominant (smectite poor). These samples were collected from north of the Boti-Merah fault, where the exposed stratigraphic column is composed mostly of Permian through Upper Triassic clastic units of the lower part of the Kekneno Group and mixed block-in-clay melange facies. The similarity between [1979] . The systematic decrease in expandable clay phases with stratigraphic depth argue that burial depth is most likely the major control of compositional differences between Groups I and II as opposed to sediment type and origin. This trend is supported by vitrinite reflectance values [Kaiser and Harris. 1995] . R. values from samples of group I lithologies range from 0.6 to 1.0, which is consistent with temperatures of less than 100 degrees C.
Group II Lower Kekneno Group mudstones range from 1.1 to 2.3 R. [Harris. 1991] , indicating a maximum temperature within the range of illitization around 100 degrees C to 180 degrees C.
Average illite crystallinity values for samples from both groups are within the diagenetic range, which indicates that total burial depths were still shallow enough to prevent measureable recording of illite.
These low crystallinity values are consistent with shallow-level deformation processes for melange genesis. Swdies by Fisher et aI. [1968] show that at shallow-levels there are significant differences in the material strength of various clays. The failure or slaking characteristics of expandable clays and some illite-rich, ferric-iron bearing (red) mudstones, In addition to the capacity of smectite to release bound interlayer water, may increase the likihood of breakdown and remobilization of these clays at high fluid pressures.
Biostratigraphic Analysis. Matrix clays
of the Bobonaro melange are reported to contain taxa ranging in age from Permian to Quaternary [Audley-Charles. 1968; Giani. 1971; Kenyon. 1974; Hamilton. 1979] . Carter et al. [1976] recognized that most microfauna were secondary in ongm and derived from the disruption of in situ strata. Assuming an olistostromal origin for the Bobonaro melange in southern Timor, Carter et aI. [1976] reported an age of 5
Ma based on forams of stage N17 found in underlying units of Kolbano Sequence and fcrams of stage N18 foUnd In overlying Viqueque Formation.
Owing to the common intrusive relations we observe at the base of the Viqueque Formation, we reinterpret this age as the maximum age of melange injection in southern Timor.
Throughout our mapping campaign we collected several samples from each lithotectonic unit and each facies of the Bobonaro melange' for biostratigraphic dating of palynoflora, nannoflora, and microfauna. The 137 samples from the Kekneno Group, Kolbano Sequence, and Banda Terrane sedimentary cover yielded datable material and provide representative fossil assemblages for each of these units (Table 4) . Bobonaro melange clays exhibit a range of taxa from Lower Triassic to Pleistocene (Table 5) . Comparisons of these data show that m all cases the identified assemblages or a reworked representative taxa population correlate with the parent lithologies from stratally-intact units within the region. 1 2 0 -r -------------------, 4. Age of Melange Genesis with independent evidence from drilling, seismic reflection profiles, and field mapping (referenced above) that all indicate that melange genesis is limited to accreted units above basal decollements as is the case in southern Timor where the basal decollement is at a Jurassic stratigraphic level. Data from microfauna are also consistent with trends exhibited by the distribution of group I and group II clay mineral assemblages, which indicate that some melange clay in the northern part of Timor is derived from deeper stratigraphic intervals. Anomalously young biostratigraphic ages found north of the Boti-Merah fault zone (samples 69, 75, and 122) demonstrate the admixture of clays from the Kekneno Group with overlying units of the Banda Terrane and Viqueque Formation, which are both intruded by matrix-rich melange diapirs. Two other important trends are also observed that warrant further discussion. First, mud volcanoes exhibit the widest microfauna! age range of all sample types (Table 5) , with the oldest taxa observed corresponding to Kekneno Group lithologies. Limited faunal ranges were found at sites entirely' within the Kekneno Group footwall of the SDZ as in the Halilulik mud volcano (Figure 2) . A wide range of fauna, as in samples from the Semau and Besikama mud volcanoes, is suggestive of a fairly complete subsurface section of Kekneno Group, Kolbano Sequence and synorogenic sequence lithologies. In the latter, microfauna are believed to be derived from active mud injection into capping Neogene and Quaternary units.
Second, all of the Bobonaro melange samples that yield ages as old as Early Triassic are located north of the BotiMerah fault. South of the fault the oldest taxa observed correspond to the Early Jurassic. These trends are consistent A direct method of dating the age of the Bobonaro melange is not possible because most, if not all, fossils are inherited from preexisting strata that is either disrupted to form the melange or incorporated during melange flow. The youngest fossil assemblages found therefore can only provide a maximum age estimate of melange flowage. Age analysis of the stratigraphic and structural associations of the Bobonaro melange provide much narrower age constraints. For example, the youngest microfossils found in the Oleu diapir of the Kolbano region are Early Cretaceous palynoflora. Yet, the diapir rose along a fault that cuts Kolbano Sequence units of Early Pliocene Zanclian stage. Zanclian ages are also found in matrix samples from several of the active moo volcanoes in Timor (Table 5) .
'The maximum age of decollement-related stratal disruption can be bracketed between the late Miocene age for nappe emplacement in Central Timor [Audley-Charles, 1986] and the early Pliocene age of Viqueque Formation units that are stratally disrupted by melange intrusions [Sawyer et al., 1993] .
These data indicate an age progression of melange genesis across the orogen of Late Miocene-early Pliocene in East Timor and the Our findings suggest the principle mode of Bobonaro melange genesis is stratal disruption in decollement zones and layer-parallel extension of overpressured clay-rich units above these zones. The low density and ductility of matrix source material, and the development of fracture conduits m the accretionary wedge promote emplacement by viscous flow, which results in mixing and dispersion of melange materials and diapirism. However, the channels through which melange flows differ across the orogen.
In the southern part of the orogen, represented by the Kolbano fold and thrust wedge, flow channels include many fault conduits in overlying accreted units and limited flowage along the basal decollement.
These conditions produce a very homogenous melange (limited mixing and dispersion) that intrudes through much of the same material from which it is derived, with the exception of synorogenic deposits. Conditions in East Timor and the northern contractional belt of West Timor are different in two major ways. First., there are multiple decollements, the deepest of which is at the base of the Permian. Therefore the amount of clay-rich accreted material available to source melange is much greater in these regions. Second, the Banda Terrane roof thrust, which acts as a rigid, impermeable lid above the SDZ, creates a major flow channel with limited access of melange to the surface. This condition is likely to cause mixing of melange with roof thrust units, increased dispersion via lateral flow along the SDZ, and accumulation of melange near the channel outlet.
Decollement Propagation
At the initial stages of collision, stratal disruption, and diapirism are essentially simultaneous and associated with decollement propagation into zones of high fluid pressures as documented by Breen et al. [1986) at the deformation front south of Sumba. Seismic profiles (Figure 6a ) and side-scan sonar images of this location where Australian cover sequences first arrive at a subduction zone show stratal disruption and the development of diapiric ridges by updip expulsion of overpressured material. Diapirs rise to form a series of mud ridges up to 300 m high, 20 km long, and 2 km wide that are oriented parallel to the strike of the thrust fron t and are bounded by a series of normal faults. The decollement propagates up to 15 km south of the thrust front into the Scott Plateau along an overpressured horizon of Jurassic mudstones, which is equivalent to the low-permeability Wai Luli Formation of Timor. Where this pre-breakup, clay-rich unit is missing, no diapirs are found. Examples are the ocean basin west of where the Scott Plateau enters the Sunda trench, which is underlain by Jurassic and younger oceanic crust. There are also no diapirs or melange reponed from the Swnba Island region, which is a part of the Banda forearc that may not yet have been underthrust by thick clay-rich continental margin strata.
The mud ridges south of Sumba serve as a modem analog for the Oleu diapir and others like it throughout the Kolbano foldthrust wedge. Like the mud ridges, the Oleu diapir rises from the basal decollement along a thrust fault. Data from the diapir indicate that it bears only blocks and matrix material from the basal decollement and the lower part of the hanging wall, which the Banli-1 well (Figure 3 ) encountered at about 1 kID depth on the south coast of West Timor. These blocks are pervasively broken by mostly bed-normal mode 1 fractures. The origin of these fractures is difficult to constrain as there are many preaccretionary and synaccretionary possibilities. However, it is likely that syncollisonal layer-parallel extension would be limited to sequences that were detached from the lower plate during accretion and free to spread laterally.
Wedge Taper Adjustments
Hanging wall extension can also occur on a much larger scale as a decollement is weakened by increasing pore fluid pressure, such as the region south of Sumba and Sawu where overpressured continental margin units are underthrust. The surface slope of the accretionary wedge above this region reduces from around 4 degrees west of Sumba to less than 2 degrees south of Sawu. Other indicators of wedge extension are the development of half-graben slope basins [Harris et aI., 1994; van der WerjJ, 1995] and moo diapirism [Masson et al., 1991) . The link of diapirism in time and space with regional extension is consistent with the findings and modeling of Jackson and Vendeville (1994) .
On the basis of the characteristics of fluid interaction with accretionary systems [e.g. Moore and Vrolijk, 1992) , we infer that extension of the accretionary wedge south of Sawu is not only likely associated with widespread stratal disruption but also with the opening of many new conduits for melange emplacement and expulsion. Extensional fragmentation and dismemberment of the Banda Terrane and Maubisse roof thrusts in Timor, which is apparent in the mapped distribution and internal structure of these nappes (Figure 2 ), may also be associated with wedge extension during the transition from subduction to collision. Thick accumulations of melange between some nappes protrude several hundreds of meters above their structural base, which may indicate that nappe fragmentation was accompanied by either melange intrusion or nappe slumping.
Channel Flow in the SDZ
Many of the characteristics of melange genesis and emplacement beneath the Banda Terrane crystalline roof thrust, within the underlying SDZ, and the high degree of mixing and dispersion that produces the block-in-claymelange of East Timor and the northern contractional belt of West Timor can be explained by a subduction-channel model similar to that presented by Cloos and Shreve (1988) or Waldron el al. [1988] . The subduction channel of these models is bounded by a more rigid hanging wall and footwall, which is a condition very similar to the structure of the SDZ.
The inlet of the channel is at the leading edge of the hanging wall. In the Timor region this would have been near the Sawu and Boti-Merah thrusts until the channel was clogged by underplating of an increasingly thick Australian continental margin cover sequence. TIle model predicts that when the accretionary influx exceeds the channel's flow capacity, the positive buoyancy of the sediment becomes dominant over downward shear stresses. This condition can produce density inversions with pressure gradients sufficient to cause fluid and mud expulsion. Under these conditions, pressurized melange from the channel may penetrate through the hanging wall, extend preexisting and resultant cracks, and pry off blocks that are dispersed and mixed within the melange. 1be dispersion and mixing of hanging wall blocks throughout the Bobonaro melange and the thick accumulations of mixed block-in-clay melange near the subduction channel inlet both attest to viscous flow of the Bobonaro melange within the SDZ during emplacement. This mechanism of melange emplacement differs from that to the south of the Banda Terrane where expulsion of overpressured broken formation and matrix-rich facies is less inhibited, experiences less shear strain, and is therefore more homogenous and localized.
Conclusion
The principle driving force in melange genesis in the Timor region is massive underthrusting of thick, mostly expandable clay-rich layers that produce density inversions with pressure gradients sufficient to cause viscous flow of broken strata. Disruption of fractured layers into broken strata occurs within detached units in and above a basal decollement. Differences in degree of dispersion and mixing of the broken formation are used to classify various facies within the Bobonaro melange. These facies are mostly a reflection of various conditions of melange emplacement, whether at or near the deformation front or within a subcretionary channel, such as along the SDZ beneath the Banda Terrane roof thrust.
In East Timor and the northern Timor contractional belt, blocks and matrix are mostly derived from detached illite-rich units of Permian to Upper Triassic Kekneno Group stacked beneath a crystalline roof thrust assemblage. Overpressured mud from these units, with inclusions of broken sandstone and limestone layers, accumulated within the Sonnebait Disruption Zone (SDZ), which forms at the base of the roof thrusts. The boundary conditions and structural evolution of the SDZ are similar to that of a subduction channel that is clogged by accretion of increasingly thick cover sequences of the Australian continental margin. As the subduction channel reaches its capacity, shear stresses increase, which causes mixing and dispersion of blocks as melange flows upward through the hanging wall and possibly outward through the channel inlet. These processes produce a very distinctive mixed block-in-clay facies melange that is pervasive throughout most of the hinterland part of the Banda orogen.
South of the SDZ hanging wall the basal decollement ramps up into the uppermost Kekneno Group Wai Luli Formation. Processes of melange genesis in this region may be similar to that in the SDZ, but the mechanism of emplacement differs in that there is no roof thrust to redirect expulsion. The melange produced in this region is very homogenous and more like a remobilized broken formation that may mix with synorogenic sequences that it intrudes. One of the best examples of this type of melange is the Oleu diapir and other diapirs throughout the Bobonaro fold-thrust wedge of southernmost Timor and mud ridges currently forming at the deformation front.
